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Absolutely- - Pure.
Th 1m nnwder never vanes. A marvel fit traritv

trength ami wholesomeness. Mote economical
than, the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
30m petition with tho multitude of low test, short
weizht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
an,. Royal Baeinq fowoiB Co.. 1O6 Wall St.,
New lorn.

GUMP0UND OXYGEN

I

.'r r. m v '' iv, in.,

Nrs.HARGAN & GATGHELL
' .'.? fit Jag7 Block, 62 .Ml 8.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
4oainund .Oxvpen inhaled, in connection
it,a Balsam Vapor, curea Consump-

tion, Aiilim, Hronehilis, Catarrh, Sore
rimiii. Lii--- i ol S'oice, Diseases of the Liver and
tldnuvs, Hiil ler, and all diseases depending on
ap iro o:- i.:iiij.erishe'l blood.
It cira .!i;!ioi!itism when everything els:

ails.
Asheville, N. C, January 1S8S.

: In Justire to all similarly afflicted with
well ss la Lire, llartan & Gstchell, I

voluntarily make the following statement:
My vite luy suffered lor several ycaiswlth

severe lung trouble, continuing to grow worse
until lust November when she was unable to sit
up, but a part of tarn day.

No appetite, niirht sweats, severe coch and lost,
of lies li. The bust physieiaua :." Poultney, Ver-moa-t.

aJvi-e- d au iai!Di'"ie rtjpartvre KouliL
We rem Led Asheville fcoVtinbtr 11th, and

taking treatment of Drs. IXsrgan and
Gatchell, iubalug Compound Oxygen and Ual-sni- n

Vapor. My wife has improved rapidly lrom
the first. Her appetite is good, sleeps well,
coughs but little, raised Jess, night sweats ceased;
no pain anywhere, takes long walks and climbs
the mountains with little fatigue and has gained
8 fhs. In weigM. We feel certain another mouth's
treatment will affect a permanent cure. As for
myself I am delighted to state that I improved
rapidly from the first treatment and am nearly
veil.

I have suffered for 38 years almost beyo 1

endurance with (he worst loim ol it.es.
X had abandoned all hope of relief. The Drs.

treatment has been gent e and almost painless
(till bag effected a cure for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. Fmith.

Mr. and Mm. Smith arc living in town and can
verify and add to the above.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

jaip it to all vans of the country, even to the
Pacili . Coast. We send upparatus and cheruicuU!( two months Ibrtli. This is as valuable

Mile otlice treatment.
l&e wonderiul curative results obtained with

at-- '. is astonishing even to us.
1: i jh mi to learn more of litis treatment, aud our

Mtritt. in the curevf Clironic Dieeiwtt, write or call
v ir .rz dock exiAatmny treatment free.

DF.S. W'J'S GATCHELL,
,x i Rin Street, Asheville, N. C
lureS-daw- u

One Price Store.
A large and very attractive line ol

Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits rang-
ing from low priced goods to something
very fine.

Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Samples now ready fyr inspection,

All-Wo- ol Dress Goods of the popular
fabrics in great vasiety, also Satines, Per-
cales, Dress Ginghams, . . wns,Priute,&c.

Dress Silks in the new Weaves, Rha-dame- s,

Satins, Velvets and Plushes.

Carpets, A.--t Squares, Smyrna Bugs,
s, Mattings, Curtain Goods in

great variety, Damasks, Towels, Napkins
Blankets, &c.

Ziegler Bros.', Merriam & Tyler's,
Morgan Bros.' and Stckley's Shoes for
ladies, miss a and children.

Banister's and Ziegler's Fine Shoes for
men. ;

Packard AGrover's celebrated "$2.50"
and "ZZ-y- " biioes lor men, and a simi
lar grade for boys.

Derby Hats, f ilk Hats, Soft Hats, and
Steamer J lata.

Wool and Gauza Underwear, Hosiery,
Kid Fabric Gloves, Collars ana Cutis.
Baching, Scarfr, Ties, Ribbons Corsets,
Buttons, Braids, and Fancy Goods and
Bmallwares generally.

Parasols, Umbrellas, Fans, Chopping
Bag, Club satchels, i runks, &c.

Mens' Furnishing Goods--

Casei meres, Coatings. Tweeds, Ken
tucky Jeans, Uomesticr, &c.

H. Ecdwood & Co.,
Nos. 7 A 9 Fatten Avenue.

mar23dtf .

Fr Rent.
For 3, 6 or 12 months one of the neat

est and most attractive cottage homes in
the city, 7 rooms, bandeomely furnished
throughout, stoves in every room, well

r pore water under shelter, stable, car
rlage, coal and wood houses all complete,
in one square of Battery Park, good
neighborhood. ' Apply at the Citizen
office.

Prescriptions filled from a well kept
tock of drags and chemicals, and deliver

ed free to any part of city. Night bell
promptly answered.

Vi.',C. Gr michakl, Apothecary,
20 8. Main street-- ,

' ' Asheville, N. C

15 1888.

CLOSING EXERCISES.

Of Weaverville College A Brilliant
Commencement.

Possibly the largest and best at
tendance ever present at Weaver-
ville College was had at its annual
commencement this year. The oc-

casion was one of more than ordi
nary enjoyment, and the exercises,
in every particular, were of a higher
character than ever, before.

The exercises began Tuesday
morning, and long before the. hour
for the beginning of the programme
the hall was crowded with visitors,
parents' of students and friends of
the school; The declamations were
begun with at ten o'clock, and fif-

teen young men entered as contest-
ants for the medal, which was f-

inally awarded to Mr. G. L. Morgan,
Hominy Creek. All of the speak
ers did exceedingly weL.and all de-

served a medal, but unfortunate for
them there was only one. Tuesday
night the vocal and instrumental
concert by the young ladies took
place, followed by select readings
and recitations. The students tak-
ing part in this portion of the pro-
gramme evinced much talent and
knowledge. This department is
under the management of Misses
Bessie Vandiver and Jennie Nelson,
the latter superintending the musi-
cal branch, and tho former giving
her attention to instruction in elo-

cution. The programme reflected
much credit upon theso young la-

dies, and the concert a most
brilliant success.

Wednesday morning the oratori-
cal contest for the oratory medal
took place, seven young gentlemen
contesting for the prize. Mr. F.
Faraday Reeves was awarded the
medal after much deliberation by
the committee. All of the speeches
were exceptionally fine, and cred-
itable alike to the students and the
institution. The deportment medal
wa& won by Mr. Willie Lee Baird,
son of our countyman I. V. Baird.
Mr. Haywood Morris, of Henderson
county, was also awarded a medal
for deportment.

The Nichols essayist medal was
awarded to Miss Vaughlie Carroll,
whose subject, "Music," was ably,
eloquently and exhaustively treated.
Miss Maggie Morris, of Henderson
eounty, was also awarded a medal
for the second best essay, by the
Faculty.

The improvement medal was
awarded by the Cliosophic Society
to' Mr: J. T Abel, ' of Haywood.
Another medal by the same society,
for the same purpose, was awarded
Mr. Hoke Morris, of Henderson
county. Wednesday afternoon, the
address before the literary societies
of the institution was delivered by
Rev. Dr. G. C. Rankin, of this city.
It was able, instructive, and full of
sound advice to young men, and
their duties in life. At the conclu-
sion of Dr. Rankin's address quite a
number of those present repaired to
the parlors of thw St. Clair Hotel,
where Mr. Walter W. Vandiver, of
this city, gave readings and recita-
tions from Mark Twain and other
humorous authors, much to edifica-
tion and pleasure of those asssmbled.

President S. R. Trawick, of
Weaverville College, deserves no
little credit for" the energy and
ability with which he has presided
over the destinies of-- that institution
during the past year. A teacher for
nearly a quarter of a century, ha
has devoted himself with assiduity
to his profession.

We wish Weaverville College, its
president aud faculty, much success
and prosperity in their labors in the
future.

Acknowledgment.
The treasurer of the Flower Mission

desires to return the sincere thanks of
the society for the timely donation of
$20 from Mr. J. H. Law; also $1 00 irom
a lady. Any contribution in this time
of need will be gratefully received.

Filter the Water.
The Gale City Stone Filter is perfect

and never becomes foul. Bee them at
Law's. d3t

1 Want Honey t

and I want it bad. This may be a blunt,
hard, cold, uncompromising statement,
but it ii tearfully true, and the truth may
as well be.admitted. To be still more
frank I want your money, and 1 warn you
I am taking steps to secure it without a
moment's delay. To be candid about it

will say that at first 1 was greatly
puzz'ed to kcow how I could gain pos
session, but a plan has been devised
which ill lead yon to give xt tip cheerfully
and freely becaus ; yoir will greatly bene
fit yourself by so doing, the motive
and tha plan are stated briefly as follows:
I wish to convert my present stocn into
cant within the next 30 days for two
reasons, first, I want to take a large
amonnt of cash to maraet, wnen i go to
purchase my new fall stock, as 1 can by
this means be sure of getting the lowest
market prices, tiecond, 1 must dispose
of a laree amount of goods to make room
for thl 3 new biock. i d is very reasonauie
bat pressing motive has made me deem
it wise to pursue a plan which will con
vert my present stock into cash ana ao u
at once. There tore during the next 3U

da vs. every article tn my Btock of Cloth
ing, Hats, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Trunks and Valises, will be sold without
regard to profit or marked value, but at
nricea certain to force them lrom mv
shelves, at a great tacrifice'JLt is trae, but at
tha same time putting me in position to
more than make good the loss by increas
ed facilities for hand ing fall goods- - It
is needless to remind thinking people
that this action on my part will put bo
fore the public roual bargain of unqnes
tioned merit in a great variety of desira-
ble good An opportunity like this is
Raldom offered and never missed, will
fill the Btore with shrewd buyers, who
will find that any reasonable oner takes
the goods. Will we see vou among the
number ? if not, why not?

Youra cordially and candidly, -

Mx Marccs,
The Bhorter and the cutter of the

clothing trde for 80 days only-th- big
2, Patton Avenue. - ou

Weather - Signals
Indicate changes that occur in I the
weather. So by watching '.his column
closely you will be notified of changes
that occur in the prices of

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES.

Our stock is larger, fresher and cheaper
than ever before. " Some goods bave ad-
vanced while other? have declined -

Trade is very good indeed, and all in-

dications point to a very large trade for
Asheville thin season.

We will have more visitors here th's
summer than ever before, and we are
prepared to feed them in firstclaas 6tyle.

The high quality and low prices of our
goods have become known throughout
Western N. C, and almost every ncail
brings us orders for goods in our lino.;

We have voluntary testimonials from
close buyers saying that on comparing
our prices with Knoxville and Richmond
they have found our prices lower, when

QTJALITTj
of goods and freights ; were taken into
consideration. ji

We are giving special atten'ion to the

RETAIL TRADE
of Asheyillo and have a large stock of
goods selected especially for this trade.

Since writing our last thsre has been
an advance in the price of coffee, hams,
lard and flour. We are still selling at old
prices, except Ariosa Coffee, which we
have advanced to 23 cts. We buy this
coffee direct and can guarantee it to be
fresh roasted. We are still selling

5 Lbs. GOOD RIO Srsr
12 pounds granulated sugar for $1, Mag-
nolia hams 13c. to 14c. These hams are
taken from the smoke house and ship-
ped to us every week, and you can de-

pend on getting nice,

SWEET HAMS.
f . -

We do not sell shoulders and call them
hams. What is known as a California
or picnic ham is nothing in the world
but a shoulder cut and put up like a
ham. They are dear at 9c'

We would like for anyone who doubts
that

OBEI
is the best flour ever seen in this market
to call and get a sample and try it.

We are still selling it at $3 00
Favorite at 2 76
Waterloo at 2 25
Buyers are taking advautage of our

rock bottom prices on a.

Canned Goods,
and we can't guarantee our present stock
and prices to hold out much longer. DfO

We have a few cases :

Hart's 3 lbs. peaches at 25cts per can. 3. 2 " 20 '
3 lbs Tomatoes at $1 35 per dozen.")
Corn at $1 35 per dozen.
1 lb. Chipped Beef at 24cts per can.
lib. Corned " 15 " "

" 14 c2 11 24
String Beans lOcts per can.
Lima "20 "
Marrow Fat Peas 15cts per can.
Fine Mixed Table Nuts 20cts per lb.
Blueing SOcts par dozen.
Blacking 25cts !

Potash Sets per ball.
Lye Sets per box.
Candles lOcts per lb.
Gallon Bottle Pickles 40 cents.
Quarter " " 20 "
Acme Sauce 10 cents.
Fine Pearl Grits 3J cents rer lb.
Fresh Oatmeal 5cts "
Oatflakes 17cts
12 Ids. Gianmated Sugar $1 no.
14 " C. " 1 00.
17 " Yellow " 100.
We still have a few of those cheap

Brooms at 15 to 20 centp.
We have on hand the fincbt selection

TEAS AND COFFEES

Ever offered to the people of Western
NorthCarolina. ".

Our teas are selected with special re
gard to their drawing qualities and you
cannot go amiss to try oar fine Gunpow-
der, English Breakfast and Formosa
Oolong. ' t

We are buying the

BEST GOODS

i" him yu utMnuicDj fcu u 14 li a i I

to be the test.
These prices are for the tetail trade.
We will make special prices to partioa

wanting to buy m larea quantities,

lint je- -i j sfiiS..L?

CAUGHT IN CHESTER.

W. A. Saxton Brought to the City
TTnder Arrest bast Night,

United States deputy marshal
H. F. Williams, of Chester, S. C, ar-

rived in the city on the 5:08 train
from the east yesterday afternoon,
having in charge Win. A. Saxton, a
colored man, who has been wanted
by the. federal authorities in this
city since the 15th ot November,
1886, to answer a charge of robbery
of the Asheville postofficev The
facts connected with the case are
about as follows : -

On the 15th of November, 1886,
deputy marshal James HJHamptorj
arrested, Saxton 'near the postofSce
in -- this city for abstracting mail
matter from different boxes, by
means of duplicate keys. The boxes
in the postoffice at that time were
common safe-loc- k boxes, and were
very simple and easy to get into.
Several parties in Asheville had
frequently failed to receive certain
letters which they were almost cer-

tain had been mailed to them from
elsewhere. The persons suffering
from these depredations were in
every instance business men, prin-
cipal among whom was C. E. Gra
ham, Jisq., whose losses were ex-

ceedingly heavy. A postoffice in-

spector was sent to Asheville by the
department, and through his efforts
the robbery was fixtd upon Saxton,
anil he was arrested, as above
stated. Coming on up the street
Saxton violently snatched himself
loose from the officer and disap-
peared in the darkness at the mouth
of Eagle street. A vigilant search
was made for him, but no clue as
to his whereabouts could be ob
tainetl. After several weeks, boiv-eve- r,

the authorities obtained infor-
mation to the effect that he was
then in Knox ville, Tenn.' Imme-
diately upon receipt of this nev3
detective W. H. Deaver left lor that
ciy to arrest Saxton and bring him
back here for trial. But the fugi-
tive was too sharp for the detec-
tive and again escaped capture.
The next heard ol" Saxton was that
he was in Asheville, and hiding in
the woods surrouLd rig the city and
coming in at night to secure some-
thing to eat. An attempt was made
to capture him again, but he got
away just fifteen minutes before Of-
ficer Hampton reached the place
where he was hiding. Nothing
more was heard Of Saxton until two
weeks ago, although the authorities
have been tracking him by telegram
and letter ever since his second
escape in Knoxville. Deputy mar
shal Herden, of Greenville, S- - C,
telegraphed to deputy marshal
Hampton that he had Saxton
spotted, and also requested that the
capias and indictment be forwarded
to him at once. This was done, but
in the meanwhile Saxton had
'skipped out," and the next heard

of him he had turned up in Ches-
ter, S. C, with a long string of
aliases as long as the moral law. He
was quite a sporting darkey in the
latter place, and was living like a
fighting cock among his race. Dep-
uty marshal Herden immediately
forwarded the papers, a bench war-

rant lor Saxton included, to deputy
marshal Williams, of Chester,
who arrested Saxton immediately
upon the reception of the warrants.

Saxlon wafl taken to the jail last
night, where he will remain until
the November term of the United
States couri. The authorities have
a strong case against .him. The
search for Saxton has been a long
and tedious one, but the officers
here had never given up the hope
of his capture.

ABOUT KNOXVIIiliE.

What Chief of Police Atkins Had to
Say About its Lighting System.

Chief of Police Atkins, of Knoxt
ville, Tenn., who has been visiting
his brothers here, left for his home
on yesterday.

We learned from him some yery
interesting information in regard to
bis growing city. It has now a pop-

ulation of nearly 40,000 inhabitants
and is increasing both in popula-
tion and business very rapidly. Its
manufacturing industries are doing
a great deal towards Us rapid
growth, and we commend the enter-

prise of her people in that regard to
our own citizens. It is manufactur-
ing that gives solid wealth and
growth to all cities.

It is lighted by both gas and elec-
tricity. There are 456 eas lamps in
use during the dark hours of the
night according to the Philadelphia
diagram. $1.75 per month. These
lamps are also . lighted on cloudy
nights, if the clouds are such as iu
any manner to affect the light of the
moon.

It has 24 electric lichts which
burn all night everv night in the
year.

For ten of these the city pays
forty cents per night, and for the
other fourteen the sum of thirty
cents per nitrht is paid.

We horJe to see this city well
lighted in the future, and with a
system of lights that will enable us
to have well distributed lights all
the dark hours of the night.

Having both gas and electric
light plants in our city, we see no
reason why this should not be done
as is done in Knoxville, by a judi
cious use of both systems. And we
esneciallv ask the consideration of
our city fathers of these important

A? A. A. Attention!
There will be a meeting of the Am

ateur Athletic Association at
Ray's stables, on South Main street, for
the purpose of transacting important
Dusiness. let every memuer uiieuu.

C. F. Eat, President.

Two Mails from the East.
Another passenger train from Salisbury

to Morristown. over the W. N. C. Kail
Road, will be put on the line about June
24th, arriving in this city at 7:30 o'clock
a.m. The Spartanburg xf --tin will have
its terminus at Asheville duVvg the sum-
mer season, the extra passenger service
rendering the former unnecessary. The
people of the city ar very desirous of
having two mails per day from the East,
and if they will go about it right they can
secure this convenience, oy having
mails brought over the extra passenger
t prevents a delay ot oyer twelve hours

in the forwarding of mails for the West
from Salisbury. Let's have the doublo
mail, by all means.

Tho-Cit- y Council To-Nig-

The meeting of the City Conncil to
night, will be one of unusual interest, as
many important matters will be brought
before the Board of Aldermen for their
consideration and action.

Drs. Battle and Watson, of tbe Mission
Hospital, will lay before the Board the
merits of that institution, and advocate
its claims to financial recognition by the
municipal authorities.

ir.e hum license petition submitted at
tho last meeting will be taken up and
probably definite action taken thereon.
This petition is signed by aearly fifty
of the leading citizens of the city, and
there is hut little, it any doubt, but that
the prayer of the petitioners will be
granted.

Other important matters, of which we
are not at liberty to speak, will elso be
presented to the Council, that will be of
gi neral interest to ihe public. The new
city hall projert may probably be brought
up tor discussion, and it fio board of
Aldermen heed the almost universal
wish of the citizens of Asheville, that
much needed edifice will be erected with- -
n a few months, at the farthest. This

project is of more value and benefit to
the city of Asheville, than one can
marine, and we earnestly hope that tho

Board will not be slow in adding this
absolute necessity to the public conven- -
enee and credit oi the city.

A Choice Stock
of California canned uoods. Ritter's
Preserved fruits, Momaja coffee, Salad
dres9in, Keystone Pickles. Grated
Cocoanut, apple syrup, Catsups, fresh
candies, Vilson's Crackers, Hats, Boots
and Shoes cheaper than anybody else
offers them in town, at

bMifii & Baird s.

Grand Spictai Sal

At Whitlock'e Dry Goods Emporium.
Fruit Loom Muslin will be 9 cts. a yard

this week.
Colored Lawns 3 cts.
Colored Sateens 8i cts.
Warner's Corolin Corsets 89 cts.
Warner's Health Corsets 99 cts.
Splendid 50c. Corsets for 39 cts.
Infant Lace Caps at 8 cts.
Oriental Lacr Flounce 45 inches deep

at 40 cts., in wlnto and ecru.
Harrow lace to match o to 7 cte.
Black Spanish Flounce $1.00, worth

$1.50.
Black Chantuly Flounce (all silk)

$2.12.
Cream Chantily Flounce (all silk)

$2 50.
Bookfold India and Victoria Lawns at

7 cts., worth 10 cts.J
1' ull line of nice white lawns at very

low prices.
Checked and Plaid Muslin 6, 8$ and

10 cts.
A reduction of 20 percent on patasols.

A $1.00 parasol for SO cts., a$2.00 parasol
for $l.C'l, a $3.00 parasol for $2,40.

In millinery there have been marked
reductions.

Ladies and Misses Chip Modena Hats,
splendid for picnics and mountain trips,
only lo cts.

Larue fchade Mats, white, black and
colors,only 25 cts.

Quantity of remnants, white and col
ored lawns and various other goods one
half their value. Ask to see the rem
nant bargains.

Lverything in stock as advertised and
will be sold at prices.

Call early and secuie bargains.
Respectfully,

L. Lipinsky,
Manager of Whitlock's Dry Goods Em
porium, dlw

An elegant lina of fine toilet requisites,
embracing Perfumery, Hair, Tooth, Nail
and Flesh Brushes, face powder and
powder puffs, just received, at

Carmichael'b Drug btore.
To make room for our large Spring

stock we will sell goods exceedingly
cheap for the next ten davs.

dtf W. A. Blair & Co.

Miss Flora Whitlock respectfully an
nounces that she is now prepared to give
lessons in Instrumental and Vocal
Music. Thorough instruction given. For
terms apply to No. 29 Woodfin street.
Asheville, m. C may nati

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
OR KENT.F

Three houses to rent. Annlv at No. SS Bailor
street. juaeisdiw

Patton Avenue Hotel.
Havinir thorouzhiv cleaned and newlv furnish

ed the above hotel, Blluateil half-wa- y between
the depot ana cran square, we now solicit
boarders and transient guests. Good fare, terms
reasonable.

Ma. AND MK3. A. U. STOCKTON,
juae 15d!)ms

Caesar's Head Hotel.
Located upon the summit of .

Ctesar's Head Mountain,
an outlying spur of the Blue Ridge, 4G00
leet above tide water.

Average temperature during the hot
months from G0 to 70.

Climate incomparable, ''an elixir of
life " Scenery varied, grand and beauti
ful. Mineral waters abundant.

Is now open for the season of 18S8.
Every comfort provided that it is possible
to obtain in this mountain country.

Guests cordially 'welcomed. - Uaiiy
mails. Livery stable, &c.

24 miles from Hendersonville, N. C.
F. A. MILES. M. D.,

june 13 dtf Proprietor

w ANTED,

Immcd atoiT a small cittue completely
furnished. Pleasant and mgn locwon. within
hall mile from post office. Address

inue 14 aA P; O. BOX 27i CITY.

EiLED PROPOSALS

Will be received bv th? understood un.ll 11 o'
clock noon, Saturday 3d Inst , for the erection
ofa Rectory for tbe pastor of the Catholic church.
in the city ot Asheville. t un p;ans anu speciuc
uons to oe naa on appucauor. it

jane 10 td SV , , i. U. WHITE, Rector.

OOD BOA n.G
Table or dav can be procured at the new

Rawls' bouse on College street, one minute's
walk from Court Siiaie. Terms reasonable'.

June dtf J.L.W1LK1F,

Swain County' Democratic Conven--- "
. tion.

At a meeting of the democrats of
Swain county, held in the court
house in Charleston, on Tuesday,
June 12th, on motion of Mr. J. C.
Troy, Mr. W. A. Gibson waa called
to the chair, and on motion of .Mr.
R. L. Leatherwood, J. JD. Cameron
was appointed to act as secretary,
and Mr. H. S. Baker, as assistant.

On the rtpuest of the chairman,
Mr. John C. Troy explained the ob
jects of the convention to be the
appointment of delegates on the
part of the county of Swain to rep-

resent that county in the comit g
Senatorial and Congressional dis-
trict conventions at whatever time
and place they may be called to as
fcemble. , -

On motion of Mr. J. A.1 Frantsti
the nomination of the candi-
date for the Senate to be presented
by the county of Swain was first
considered. Mr. J. C. Troy rose to
make the nomination, and in a
speech of great power and eloquence
placed the name of Mr. A. H. Hayes
before the convention, and there
being no other nomination, the
question was put by the chairman,
and the nomination of Mr. Hayes
was made with enthusiastic unan-
imity.
pa the motion of Mr. A. M. Fry,

the chairman appointed the follow-
ing delegates to the Senatorial con-
vention, to-wi- t: Messrs. A. B.
Allison, T. P. Sawyer, N. B Thomp-
son, W. D. Morris, J. C. Troy, R. L.
Lpatherwood.

The next subject for consideration
was the expression of the choice ot
the county of Swain us the demo-
cratic candidate for Congress from
9th district.

Mr. Fry presented the name of
the Hon. Thomas D. Johnston, and
the nomination being seconded, and
the question put. Mr. Johnston was
unanimously made t'te choice of the
convention.

On motion of Mr. Leatherwood,
the chairman appointed the follow-
ing delegates to the Congressional
convention, viz: M. W. Reeves, J
S. Jilmore, A. M. Fry, J. A. Franks,
J. C Troy.

On motion of Mr. Fry, the names
of the secretaries were added to the
representation in both delegations.

Mr. Leatherwood, that this con-
vention do heartily endorse and
rat.fy the acts of tho late State dem
cnitic convention, which gave to the
party a ticket and a platform which
the democratic yoters of Carolina
will carry by the largest majorities
ever known in State election history.

Mr Trov moved that this conven
tion &o most cordially ondorse tbe
action of the late National demo-
cratic convention; and the question
was put and carried unanimously.

On motion oi Mr. Leatherwood it
was resolved that the proceedings of
this meeting be sect to the Ashe
ville Citizen, the Waynesville
Courier, and the Franklin fYs.i,
with a request that they do publish
the same.

On motion of Mr. Tr-y- , Mr. A. H.
Hayes appeared before the conven
tion, and briefly acknowledged the
honor conferred on him.

Mr. G. S. Ferguson and Mr. Kope
Elias then addressed the convention
on the political situation; and the
hour for the reassembling of the
court having arrived, the con
vention adjourned sine die.

W. A. GIBSON.

Courier and Press please copy.- -

R. A, Chapter Election of Officers.

The following officers were elected
last night:

J. A. Porter, H. P.
J. W. Cortland, King.
J. D. Brevard, Scribe.
O. T. Hagaman. C. H.
A. C. Patterson, P. S.
J. W. Schartle, R. A. C.
S. Hammerslagg, Sec.
H. C. Fagg, Treas.
C H. Miller, 1st V.
W. K. Penlcy, 2d V.
T. J. Hargan, 3d V.

A. It. I. Uniforms.
Forty-thr- ee uniforms were received

by the Asheville Light Infantry
last night from the well-know- n

military tailors . Jacob Reed's
Sons, Philadelphia. These uniforms
are of the U. S. Army regulation pat-
tern and color,and ur citizen-soldie- rs

will cut quite a swell in their - bran-ne- w

Uniform and guns at the encamp-
ment. Gen. Jones tells us that the
Elizabeth City Cornet Band, which
was here at the encampment, win
furnish'the music at the Wrightsville
encampment.

The Stone Witter Filters.
A larzd invoice iuat received, we will

try to supply the demand more promptly
from now at Law's, 57 & 59 S. Main st.

d3t -

Carmlchael's Cnolee Cologne,
Fragrant and lasting, pat np in quarts,

pints and half-pint-s, manufactured only
by W. C. Casmichael,

dtf ' 20 S. Main street.

Wsvyneaville Courier.
Official paper of Haywood county, N.

C. A live Democratic Home Journal.
Devoted to the material interests of Wes
tern North Carolina. Best advertising
medium west of Asheville. -

Fbank M. Vancil, Editor,
dtf Waynesville, N. C.

Notice to Advertiser. :'

Parties frequently have advertise
ments inserted "till forbid," and allow
them to remain loneer than they bus
pect, aud then object to paying for such
insertions. Our space costs us money,
and we must and will charge lor its use.
All parties may expect to pay full tran-
sient rates for all "till forbid" advertiseme-

nts.-We hope there will be no fur-
ther misunderstandings upon this point-I- t

is much more satisfactory all. round,
to fix length of time and agree to rate of
charges in the beginning.-

THE VA1XT CITIZEN
Will be published everv Mornina (ex

cept Monday) at tbe following rates
itrtcuy ccun .

One Year, . . $6 00
Six Months, . . . . 3 00
Three "... 1 50
One ' . . ; 50
One Week 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
win please call at the Citizen Umce.

LARGER DAILY AND WEEKLY CIR-

CULATION IN WESTERN NORTH CARO-

LINA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY
OTHER PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS-
ING.

Send your Job Work of all kind to. the
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and witi dispatch.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains.

Salisbury Arrive85:U8 p. m.- - Iejve ryt M or
ristown at 6:18 p. m r V r

Tknhzssu Arrives at 1.25 p. m., and leaves at
1:35 p m. Airivea at 9:41 p. m., and leaves for
Spartanburg at 9:49 p. m.

Spartanburg Arrives at 8 a. .; leaves lor
Morristown at 8:10 a. m. freight accommodation
leaves Asheville at 8:10 a. m., and arrives at
p. m.

Waynksvillb Leaves Asheville at 8:00 a m.,
and arrives at 4:50 o. m.

New Advertisements.
For Rent apply at 88 Bailey st.
Cesab's Hi ad Hotel F. A. Miles.
Pattojj Avenue Hotel, A H Stockton.

Attend the democratic club meet-
ing

C;ipt. P. V. Pickens of Henderson1,
ville, ?s in the city.

Rev. .1 F. Austin, of W'eaverville,
was in ti:e city 3esterday.

Thfi irnn briilrp ronnpptin'r
Chedester buildings is bting painted.

Mr. D. F. Herndon. of Black
Mountain, was in the city yesti-rday-

Don't miss attendir ' the demc
cratic meeting at the t ourt hojse ht.

Mr. G. G. Hill, of Connrllv
Springs, arrived in the city Inst
evening.

Two or three car loads of convicts
were taken out to the Ivv trestle
yesterday.

We hear of certain newsnaner
chaiiges that will shoitly take place
in tni3 city.

Attention called to thw adver
tisement of N:itt. Atkinson it Sons
n this issue.

H. L. Ch-rise- New York and V.
S. M. Line, Union, S. t.'.. were at
the bwannanou vesteidav.

The Asheville gun club has i,et
apart Wednesday evening of each

1wee, lor ciay pigeon
Mr. E. A. Cooper has returned to

the city from Scatesville, where he
nas neen lor the past two weeks.

No real estate transfers were prox
bated in the Clerk's office yesterday,
and business in that line was ex
ceedingly dull.

There are at present confined in
tho' station house two lunatics.
whose admission in the asylum at
Morga..ton is being looked after by
authorities.

Application will bu made to day
by county superintendent of health,
Dr. H. B. Weaver, fir ih jiflmisHinn
of Lina Flack, colored, into the in
sane Asylum at uoldsboro.

Tobacco breaks at the warehouses
yesterday were considerably larger
than usual and prices were much
better than thev have Iifhh of IntA
Market firm and buying active.

Rev. Father White returned from
Hot Springs last evening, where he
had been to peiform tho marriage
ceremonv between Mr. Geo. M. Mnr.
shall and Miss Caroline Rumbough.

Rev. Geo. Badger Wetmore, D. D.
a distinguished minister of the
i'piscopal Church, died on the 11th
msi. at mnners Hilk, Wittauga
county, in the 65th year of his age.

Regular monthly meeting of Mt.
Hermon Lodg A. F. and A. M.,
will te held at th?ir hail rm Pnttnr.
Avenue Degrees will be
conterreo upon several candidates.

The democratic club headquar
ters during the campaign will be
established in the McLoud building
where the latest and most rfHnbl
campaign news may be fonnd every
mgnt.

The case of Wilson vs. Carter wad
heard before Mayor Harkins yes
terday afternoon. The defendant
was fined 85. and the nlnint.iff 3 KO

An appeal to the Inferior court waa
iiKen oy the latter.

Very little inUrest is being taken
by our citizens in the sewerage
question, and if there is not a de-
cided change in the sentiment of
the taxpayers, the measure will
again go by default

The independento-republico-dem-ocratico-mugwum-po

movement that
was to have been inaugurated in
Asheville last night iell through for
want of a sufficient amount of en-
thusiasm and harmony.

Among those registered at the
Grand Central last night were J. W.
Thompson, Chas. H. Belvin, Ats
lanta; L. M. C. Oliveras, Watertown,
N. Y., G. A. Setsler, Columbia, S.
C; E. A. Denison, Hominy; C. M.
Bishop, city. ; '

IIotls And BarHnc;-IionR- s
Supplied at wholesale rates, with ail

kinds of Crockery, Glassware, Tab
Cutlery and Silverware. Prices gives in
large cities are duplicated here, sating
you treight and risk of breakage. Wo
carrv one of the most complete stocks in.
the South and can fill orders promptly.
Oar fancy goods department is fuUef the
latest novelties, Call at Law's 5? & 5
S. Main at.

Col. David Blackwell, of. Black-we- ll

Springe, was in the city yes-
terday evening. -

There will be a temperance pic-

nic on Hominy, near
Acton posofiice.

Mrs. J. M. Craigmiles, of Murphy,
is viting friends and relatives in this
city, her former home. ,

Capt. McBee and other railroad
officials returned from Charleston
last evening in a special car,

Hon. H.JG. Ewart, of Henderson-vill- e,

'arrived in the city last night,
and is registered at the Grand Cen-
tral.

The regular meeting of ABheville
Chapter, No. 25, R. A. M., was held
at their hall last night, and new of-

ficers were elected for the ensuing
term. .. .

" " -

Late arrivals at the Swannanoa
last night were J. B. Douglass, Rich-
mond; J. Diukeispill, Louisville; C.
E. Elliott, Va., and Thos. Murphy,
W.N. C. R. R- -

Now, that the Weaveryille club
has defeated the Asheville
"kids" three straight games, the
latter have concluded to disband,
and play no more.

Miss Ava Pleasant has returned
from a visit to the "city of oaks."
Her sister, Mits Lessie, has also re-

turned from Richmond, Va., where
she has been attending college

A 6mall fracas on South Main
street was adjusted in Mayor Har-kin- 's

court yesterday afternoon by
the defendant paying into the city
treasury the sum of five dollars.

Mr. Teter M. Wilson of Raleigh,
general agent oi the Manhattan Life
Insurance Company of New York,
one of the strongest companies in the
Union ; manager of the North Caro-
lina Phosphate Company, and secre-
tary of the NorthCarolina Agricultu-
ral Society, is in the city for a day or
two. It is always a pleasure to meet
with this accomplished and agreeable
gentleman.

. Our neighbor the Skylantl Herald
requests "available newspapers" to
publish the call for the republican
congressional convention. We do not
know exactly what is meant by
"available papers," but presuming it
means those having large circulation
among the members of that party,
one of whom the Citizen is which, we
publish the call and ask attention of
straight republicans thereto.

Cleveland, and Fowle.
To-ni- ght at 8.30 o'clock the dem- -

9
ocracy of Asheville township will
assemble at the court house for the
purpose of, organizing a democratic
campaign club. Due notice of this
fact has been given, both by the press
of this city and by the gentlemen
composing the membership soliciting
committee appointed by Capt. Mcs
Loud. There is no earthly reason
why a large and enthuiastic attend-
ance shall not be had, and there is
no cause why the meeting should not
be harmonious and in unity. A mema
bership of almost five hundred solid,
staunch democrats can easily be se-

cured in Asheville, provided the
proper spirit is manifested by those
who are in accord with the great and
incontrovertible principles of that
party which has been since the forma-
tion of the government "of the peo-
ple, by the people, for the people."
Turn out, gentlemen, and by perfect
organization, and unceasing labor,
help to defeat forever radical misrule
and ruin in Buncombe, North Carolina
and the American Union.

Call for Republican Congressional
Convention.

As the Citizen has a large num-- i

ber of readers among the republi-
cans oi thi3 congressional district
we copy the following call from the
Skylavid. Herald. This call indicates
the "rank and file" of the party are
getting in their work very thor-
oughly as against certain "schemers
of the party who have heretG fore
assumud the party to be their own
personal chattel. Here is the call :

Hep. Ex. Com. 9th Con. 1Asheville, N. C, Jane 7.
Whkreas, It is alleged that the

republican conyeution which met
in Asheville on the 10th of May last
exceeded its authority in aitsuming
to adjourn over to nonsuiate
a candidate tor Congress1 una
Presidential Elector, in order
to obviate any dissatisfaction ::in that
direction, a republican cc ngres-sion- al

conventiontion, for the puri
pose of electing a candidate for con-
gress and for Presidential elector for
the 9th congressional district of
North Carolina, is hereby called to
meet in Waynesville, N. C, on. the
2nd day of August, 1888, for the
purpose of making said nomfiia-tion- s.

Tbe chairman of the respec tive
connty committees, axe respectfnJly
requested to notify the respective
townships in each county to hold
meetings and elect count3 delegates
to meet in county conventions in
time to be properly represented in
the Waynesville convention for the
purpose aforesaid.

Chairmen and republicans in each
and every county and township are
respectfully . requested to respect
this call, fso that a fair and fell rep
resentation may be had. -

: R. O. Patterson, Chxn'n
P. A. CuMMNGB, Sec'y.

BseUts'i Araieav Salvo. V

The best Balve in the world for cuts, tenisea
ores, ulcers, rheum, fever sores, tetter,

chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively enree piles, or o pay
equired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
tisfaction, or money refunded. Prieei 6 o

er fcox. For eile oy fl. H. Lvobs, iaw suggestions.


